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T'h:iiS memo will escrjbe an interactive debugging routine for use with 
IBM/ Assembler language programs. The user console may be either an 
IBM 22",,0 or tl1e C;raphic Interpretation Facility. Communication with the 
debugging program is 'via a DPUC MACRO. The MACRO is inserted in the user 
program at points where interaction is desired. For the ability to refer 
., 0 sylnbols iJi the iJ,ser 1'- ot'Tam, the TEST option is selected at assembly time 
bnc tne symbol table prodLtced by 'rESrIRAN is then used by the debug' program. 
f[lhe TEr:rp optior:: r!lUst al sc' be specified for the LINKEDIT processor for the 
symboL t9ble ';':'0 be inclucJed in the load module. If the TEST option is 
omit, tee] , all references m1lst be made to registers and hex addresses. 
At least one D?UC MACRO must be included in the user program to establish 
COlTIm'ulication with trle debilgging routine. 

','Tben thE' first DBUe 0/li'l.CRD is encountered, the symbol table is read 
in;,c ,'ore. If the t~ble overflows the area reserved for it, a message 
appears on ":-te screen and the user GIn cancel his run or continue with 
the partial table. If he eontilme[; or if there is no table overflow, 
a li~): of user options if, displayed. '11he options are: 

DISPLAY;ELL 
'Gl}~ ITE T( CELL 
DISPLAY (}P REGS. 
DISPLAY FP REGS. 
rRANSFER CONTROL 
::;ONTDnJE 
::;AlIJCEL 
INSERT BREAKPO INSl 
SEMOVE BREAKPOnrT 

'Llle light-pen iSlsed to select an option. The teletype or the 2250 
keybo8rd is used for ~nput. On input, parameters are separated by commas 
gnd the final delimiter is the semi-colon. The delimiter only can be used 
to cancel ar~ Lnput request. The options will now be described. 

JISPLFy CELL 

;. message appearf ind icat ing that a symbol or a 6 character hex address 
'followed by u slash) may "be typed in, If B symbol is typed that can be 
located in the symbol table, the name of the associated CSECT (if any) 
'he hex location and the contents are displayed. For instructions th~ 
:memon: c' is 31 so shown. For non- instructions, eight bytes are dis~layed. 
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WRITE c CELL 

'l-:L s opt~ ion is-, ;;e(3 0 store int a core, but may only be used to change 
the COLTents of a symbolic location displayed in a previous DISPLAY CELL 
reqlJ.est .1hE" value entered must be either a hex value or a character string. 

DISPLAY :';P REC;~. 

~'he cant ents of the general purpose registers are displayed in hex. 
The ligbtpen may be_ised to select a register in order to change its 
content s. 7rie input enust be eight hex d igi t s. To return to the option 
list ,!j sp18~f, -;-he las", line of the display is lightpenned. 

he ~ontents of ,he floA~ing pOint registers are displayed in hex and 
in E?, .1:1. form8t,. 11hp 1 ightpen may be used to select a register in order 
to <:r18ng-e its content,;). rhe :input must lie in E24.14 format. To return to 
the 'LOfl Ii st c3ispl8.Y, ~Le last 1 ine of the display is lightpenned. 

'~h~3 optioTl ma;y ~e selected to return to the user program at a point 
Jtbel' t1l8n the curreri: retnrn point. The current return point is either 
,,,here':) DEUe I1ACRC wat encountered or at a program interruption point. 
-;, base register must 'be designated for the transfer of control. If a GP REG. 
~ontain[-} the -;)aGe address or bas been loaded via the DEUG option, the register 
lumber is t;y-ped in. ;:'lternati vely, a register number and a symbol which 
~ontains the base address may be entered. From a program interruption point, 
·~he register is not actually used for the return, but the PSW in the PIE 
_s changed to 'the vaL.e req uested. As an example, if your program begins 
~lt s:Y'1tbolic location ~':rAR'I', it may he rerun by typing 15,STARTj. 

This option causes transfer of control to the user's program at the 
'urren;: retn.rn point. 

ANCEL 

l1his option terminates the user program with an ABEND 555 and dump. 

~NSERT BRE.AKPOINT 

'.:..1l1e DISPLAY CELL rJessage appears and a symbol or a 6 character hex 
address may be entered. Control will be trapped at this location and the 
option:,: of the PEDe program may be exercised. Only one breakpoint may be 
active at 3 time, so if one is already active at the time of this request, 

[le first one is removed before the new breakpoint is made active. The 
1 reakpoint fea~1J.re is j mplemented by replaCing the instruction at the 

reakpoint location with a zero operation code. This code is then trapped 
1: J operai: ion except ion. 
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';Jr1en the :~ONTINUE option is selected after a breakpoint, the user's 
~nstru~tion is executed before returning to the user program. Due to this 
~mplernentation, the following restrictions on breakpoint locations hold: 

because t,ile instruction at the breakpoint location is executed 
with an Execute instruction -- IT CANNaT BE AN EXECUTE INSTRUCTION. 

Because control must be returned to the system from the interrupt 
rOl~t ine Elfter the breakpoint instru.ction has been executed--
1'-:' CANNlJ]l BE A BRANCH. 

~',eC2use the system will restore Registers 14-2 from the Program 
Interruption Element after the instruction has been executed -
AWl OPERATION ON REGISTERS 14-2 WILL BE NULLIFrnD. 

EeC8l!.se the breakpoint instruction is executed in an interrupt 
routine--ANY PROGRAN CHECK Dr THE INSTRUCTION ITSELF WILL CAUSE 
Tf:..f:;K TERMllJATION. 

;').EMO "iE BREAKPO TIJT 

ll}lE instruction Cit the breakpoint location will be restored to the 
. ser program. 

='ROGRAIvl INTERRTJPrION 

\11 program interruptions are trapped and a message displayed glvlng 
he type of interruption, the location in hex, the associated CSECT name 
if any) and the nearest symbol (if any). The options described above may 

': e exercised cut in the case of an imprecise interrupt, the CONTINUE option 
will produce unpredictable results. Also in the case of an imprecise 
interrupt, if there are multiple exceptions, only one type will be 
~ndicated in the interrupt message. 

ABNORl\1AL TEPJvlINNfIONS 

:ser Code 
55~) CANCEL option exercised 

444 User's load module cannot be found 

33J Program interruption occurred outside the load module. 


